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                                                                           Council Web Site http://users.spacestar.net/hudsonkc/
   Next meeting will be at 7:00 pm on Tuesday, April 7rd in the Knights of Columbus Room at St. Patrick’s  Church.
                                Officer & Directors meeting (Open to ALL Members) starts promptly at 6:00 p.m.
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             Upcoming Events
3/28       -  Saturday Breakfast
4/7         -  Monthly Meeting
4/11       -  Road Clean-up
4/12       -  Sunday Social
4/18       -  Bowl-a-Rama
4/18       -  1-2-3 Exemplification
4/16-18  - Tootsie Roll Campaign       
4/25-26  -  State KC Convention
4/25       -  Saturday Breakfast

          Rick & Lynn Huebsch 
 Superior Family of the Year
State Decpty Ron Faust announced in late 
March that Rick & Lynn Huebsch are the 
Superior Diocese Family of the Year.  
Formal presentation will be made to the 
family at the State Convention. 

State Convention April 25
Council will be represented at the annual 
Knights of Columbus State Convention at 
Green Bay, WI by the following:
Delagate - John Gushue
Delagate - Gary Maier
Alternate - Mike Weseli
Alternate - Jim Burns

Roadside Clean-up  April 11th
 Roy Oscarson has arranged with the State 
DOT for the council to clean-up a portion of 
Route A near the entrance to Willow River 
State Park.  Roy will be sending out teams to 
clean-up road at 9AM.  Clean-up is usually 
done in an hour and is a fun way to spend a 
Saturday morning sharing stories with fellow 
knights as you pick up roadside debris.

Tootsie Roll Drive April 16-19
    Ed DePauw will lead the Council the 
weekend of April 18-19 in the annual Tootsie 
Roll drive to collect donations that help the 
intellectually disabled.  Sign-up online to 
collect at a time that works for you.

 April
 2015

 Knightly
News

                      March 2015  “Knight of the Month”: Paul Krenik
                             March 2015 “Family of the Month”: Mike & Jenna Weseli

     March Knight of the Month 
Paul Krenik was recognized at the 
March council meeting as the March Knight 
of the Month for his commitment, planning 
and enthusiasm for the 2015 Fish Fry 
Campaign that resulted in a highly 
successful event on February 20th.

       March Family of the Month 
Mike Weseli and Famiy were recognized at the 
March meeting as the Family of the Month for 
their extrordinary support of the council and 
church activities.  Mike, Jenna, Matt, Josh and 
Meghan worked as a team during the February 
20th Fish Fry and frequently during Sunday 
Eucharist serving as Eucharist Minister, usher, 
Offeratory Presenters and Script Coordinator.

     Bridge Bowl-a-Rama - 4/18
Mark April 18th on your calendar as the 
day the council will support a few bowling 
teams at the Bridge Bowl-a-Rama.  The 
event will be held at the Hudson Bowling 
Alley. Chris Michaelson is coordinating 
Council sponsorship and participation in the 
event. 

     State Recognizes Gary Maier 
           Medallion Award
Gary Maier will be reognized at the annual 
KC convention with the prestigious Medallian 
Award for his extensive volunteering to 
support, organize and ensure the success of 
KC fundraisers such as the brat wagon and 
Fall Fest.   The Medallian Award is presented 
to knights who demonstrate extensive service 
to the KC activities.  Formal presentation will 
be made at the State Convention. 

         Bratwagon Opens May 1
Merrit Stigen has announced that the KC 
Bratwagon at RJ’s will begin the 2015 season 
the first weekend in May.  Take a moment to 
check your schedule and volunteer a few hours 
to share some time with fellow KCs, feed 
hungry travelers and help the council.  Sign up 
on line to pick a spot that fits your schedule.

Knights of Columbus Insurance    $96 Billion Strong 
For information contact your Knights of Columbus Field Agents:
Terry Knutson 715-425-8074, email terry.knutson@kofc.org
Ed Knolmayer 715-425-0773 email: edmund.knolmayer@kofc.org – General Agent
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Consider Volunteering to be a Council 1762 Officer
At the May meeting the council will vote for the 2015-2016 officers. Below is a brief 
descripton of the responsibilities for the various positions.  If interested in volunteeering for 
any of the positions contact Mike Weseli for additional details.  Officers are voted upon every 
year with Grand Knight and Deputy Grand Knight usually serving two consecutive years.

Grand Knight  - highest ranking officer of 
his council, and is responsible for the welfare 
of the council. He presides over council 
meetings, acts as an ex-officio member of all 
committees, appoints membership and 
program directors, convenes officers for a 
monthly meeting, and ensures all necessary 
reports are submitted to the state and 
Supreme Council.   Current:  John Gushue

Deputy Grand Knight - second in 
command. He assists the grand knight with 
council affairs and fulfills all duties assigned 
to him by the grand knight. Should the grand 
knight be absent from a council meeting, the 
deputy grand knight presides. He is chair- 
man of the council’s membership committee. 
Current: Mike Weseli 

Chancellor - has a variety of responsibilities. 
Primarily, he assists the grand knight and the 
deputy grand knight in the execution of their 
duties and oversees the council in both their 
absences.   Current: Chris Michaelson

Recorder is similar to a court reporter or a 
secretary.He is responsible for maintaining a 
true record of all actions of the council and 
its correspondence.  Current: Ed DePauw

Treasurer  - responsible for the safe- 
keeping and maintaining records of all 
council funds and accounts. He is 
responsible for depositing money into the 
council’s accounts and provides a certificate 
of such monies to the grand knight. He is 
also responsible for payment of all 
expenses.  Current - Tim Shafer

Advocate - legal representative of the 
council and serves as the council’s attorney 
at trials and investigations of any interest to 
the council. He does not need to be a 
member of the legal profession.        
Current: Jim Michaelson

Warden - ‘watchdog’ for council property 
and degree paraphernalia, except the 
property of the financial secretary, treas- 
urer and recorder. He is also responsible for 
setting up the council chambers for 
meetings and ceremonial work. During 
ceremonial exemplifications, he will 
appoint and supervise guards.           
Current: Dan Schwab

Outside guard - tends to the outer door 
admitting visitors and members to the inner 
door.  Current: Ray Fronzak

Inside guard checks to make sure that 
visitors admitted by outer guard have 
current membership cards.                 
Current Joe Graetz

Fish Fry - March 13 & 27
Paul Krenik arranged the first Fish Fry of 
the lenten season to take place on the first 
Friday of Lent and the last just before Palm 
Sunday.  What a success!  Good weather 
resulted in filling the social hall.  A large 
diverse crowd from the community attends 
each Fish Fry.  Once again the Council was 
helped by the Mission Trip students, Boy 
Scouts and Confirmation Students in set-up, 
serving and clean-up. The fish frys served 
approximately 2,500 meals.  Thank you to 
all who volunteered their most precious time 
to help make the 2015 Fish Fry Campaign a 
huge success.

     Backpack Program Helped
Grand Knight John Gushue presents 
Urbie Kerner with a $250 check for the St. 
Patrick School Backpack program.

        Blood Drive - May 4th
Dan Schwab and Mike MacDonald are 
helping with planning the May blood drive.  
This the first of two 2015 Blood drives.  
Keep the date in mind and consider 
scheduling a time to donate. 

      1-2-3- Exemplification 4/18
Dan Schwab and Terry Knudson very busy 
these days informing potential members of 
the benefits of membership.  Terry has been 
very visible at each Fish Fry meeting 
potential candidates and scheduling follow-
up home visits.  The membership campaign 
coincided with the annual celebration of KC 
Founders Day in memory of  Father 
McGivney’s establishing the Knights of 
Columbus on March 25th in 1882 at New 
Haven, CN. Dan has been leading the 
charge to achieve STAR Council status 
securing membership documention to make 
the path to joining the council as effortless, 
enjoyable and fun as possible. Work with 
Dan or Terry to help candidates receive the 
information they need to make an informed 
decision to join the council.  Share the 
experience, fraternity and good will you 
share with your brother knights.
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FISH FRY 

FISH SALE! 
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19th Annual!Knights!of!Columbus!

St!Croix!Council!1762!
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!!

There!is!le)!over!fish!that!you!have!the!opportunity!to!buy.!!All!of!the!fish!is!frozen.

Here!is!the!deal…!!The!Council!has:

• Twenty!(20)!2!½!lb.!bags!of!cod!fillets.!!Each!bag!has!about!15!fillets!that!are!already!
buHered,!seasoned!with!our!special!fish!fry!seasoning!and!ready!for!the!oven.!!Our!
cost!for!each!bag!was!$11.50.!!The!Council!will!sell!this!fish!for!$10.00!a!bag.

• Twenty!four!(24)!2!½!lb.!bags!of!Tavern!BaHered!Cod!Fillets.!!There!are!about!15!in!
each!bag.!!These!fillets!can!be!deep!fried!or!baked!in!an!oven.!!Our!cost!for!each!bag!
was!$14.00.!!The!Council!will!sell!this!fish!for!$10.00!a!bag.

• Five!(5)!2!½!lb.!bags!of!baHered!shrimp.!!These!are!small!shrimp!tenders!and!can!be!
deep!fried!or!baked!in!an!oven.!!Council!cost!for!each!bag!was!$24.75.!!This!fish!is!
available!for!$15.00!a!bag.

If!you!are!interested!in!purchasing!some!of!this!excellent!sea!food!it!will!be!available!for!pick!
up!at!the!next!KC!meeUng!on!Tuesday,!!April!7th!or!you!can!contact!Paul!Krenik!at!
715W386W7416!or!pkrenik@baldwinWtelecom.net.!!This!is!being!sold!on!a!first!come!basis!for!
a!limited!Ume.!!Any!fish!remaining!or!not!spoken!for!a)er!April!7th!will!be!donated!to!Grace!
Place!in!New!Richmond.!!!
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